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GREATER RARITAN ONE STOP ~ SERVING HUNTERDON COUNTY AND SOMERSET COUNTY 
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  Program Year 2022 July  One-Stop Operator July Update 

Check out the below flyers for our upcoming workshops.  Please share with your network, and feel free 
to attend yourself if interested! 

July One-Stop Snapshot: 
New Customers Served: 79 

New Training Grants Provided: 13 
WFNJ Referrals received: 146 
Youth Employment Services 

Referrals: 5 
Job Match’s made: 14,762 

Career Assessments: 4  

Probation Job & Educational Fair 

On July 29th, One-Stop staff along with representatives from the 
GRWDB presented information about available resources for job 
seekers to over 40 Somerset County residents who are currently 
unemployed and on probation.   

In addition to learning about resources available through the One-Stop 
and GRWDB, attendees were also able to meet with hiring 
representatives from 6 local employers in need of immediate hires. 

This event is part of a larger effort to ensure that information about 
our services reach all areas of the community, especially underserved 
populations.  In addition to helping community members with difficult 
barriers, this also serves our local employers who need connections to 
qualified candidates needed to fill immediate positions.  

July One-Stop Notes & Highlights: 

• Effective July 1st, The State of New Jersey 
reinstituted pre-pandemic requirements for the 
Work First NJ program.  This includes work 
activity requirements for public assistance 
recipients that were previously waived in March 
of 2020. Greater Raritan One-Stop coordinates 
these services in Somerset & Hunterdon 
Counties in partnership with Dept. of Labor and 
Hunterdon County Educational Services 
Commission.  

• To date, One-Stop and Hunterdon County ESC 
staff have received referrals for and contacted 
over 146 Work First NJ participants since July 
1st. 

• Our new program year began July 1st, at which 
time we require training providers to sign 
updated agreements with the One-Stop.  We 
have received agreements from 39 training 
providers so far; representing hundreds of in-
demand industry recognized training programs 
available to residents of Somerset & Hunterdon 
Counties.  



Wednesday, 
August 10th, 2022                                

10:00am – 12:00pm

In Collaboration with the 
Somerset County Library 

System

The
Multi-Generational 
Workplace

Please note this is a virtual Zoom workshop. To attend the 
Zoom workshop please click on the link below:
https://sclsnj.libnet.info/event/6173100

Presenter:
Jan Goodman

Community Outreach Specialist
Greater Raritan One-Stop 

Career Services

How You Will Benefit:
• Develop our understanding of 

where the generations gap issue 
surfaces, and the impact it has 
on the modern workforce.

• Understand and apply language 
that is specific to each 
generation currently in the 
workplace.

• Explore organization strategies 
that overcome gap issues.

• Evaluate the need and 
effectiveness of recruiting, 
retention, and succession plans 
in context of the generation gap.

What You Will Cover:
• History in brief
• Finding common ground
• Silents, Boomers, Xers, Ys,

and Millennials
• Recruiting that bridges 

the gap
• Pre-assignment review
• Solutions
• The value of planning
• Holding on for the good times
• Developing targeted retention

strategies
• What we really want

There are currently five generations in the workforce, and employers 
faced with mass retirements of Baby Boomers are looking for ways to 
prepare for the changes that will result. This course examines the 
history and reality of the generation gap.

This course explores whether defining the actual limits of each 
generation is most important, or whether the merits of people within 
the context of employment is the bigger issue. Understanding others 
helps us to understand ourselves and to manage the people that we 
work with. We will explore problems, solutions, and strategies to help 
overcome issues of the generation gap. 



Monday, 
August 15th, 2022

10:15 am – 12:00 pm

Conquering Your Fear of 
Speaking in Public

Speaker:
Jan Goodman, 

Community Outreach  Specialist/
Career Coach

Greater Raritan
One-Stop 

Career Center 
Training Services

Learning Objectives
During this workshop you will learn to:
• Speak with more confidence in one-on-one conversations.
• Feel more confident speaking socially or in small 

meeting groups.
• Practice these skills in a supportive setting.

Do you get nervous when interviewing or making presentations 
at company meetings? 
Do you find it hard to make conversations at gatherings and 
social events? 
Do you freeze up in awkward social situations? 
If so this workshop is for you! It is for anybody who wants to 
improve their speaking skills in both formal and informal 
situations. Learn important strategies to gain the confidence and 
the skills to interact with others, to speak in informal situations, and 
to make presentations in front of small groups.

This program is in collaboration with The Greater Raritan One-Stop Training Center 
and PSGCNJ (Professional Service Group of Central New Jersey).

To register please visit the PSGCNJ site at:
https://bit.ly/3KQhn0Q

To join, scroll down and click “Join via Zoom.”



Wednesday, 
September 7th, 2022
10:00 am – 12:00 pm

Please note this workshop 
will be virtual via Zoom.

NLP
(Neuro-Linguistic 

Programming) 

Tools for 
Real Life

Speaker:
Jan Goodman, 

Community Outreach 
Specialist

Greater Raritan
One-Stop 

Career Center 
Training Services

Do you have a desire to:
• Increase your value in the job search
• Develop skills for better listening
• Assess the correct time to interject and lead a conversation
• Have multiple perspectives on a situation to gain choice and leverage
• Identify what you genuinely want and structure goals to achieve it
• Change unwanted habits and behaviors to productive patterns?

What is NLP? 
Have you ever heard 
the saying “It’s all in 
your head?”

Neuro-Linguistic 
Programming was 
designed to take the way 
you view the world and flip 
it around so that, in a very 
short amount of time, you can 
rearrange your thinking patterns 
and transfer opportunity into success. 
This introductory training will help you 
understand how your mind works and 
most importantly make it work for you. 

NLP

Your thinking processes 
- the way you use your 

senses to understand 
what’s happening 

around you

Neuro

Your words - how you 
use language and how 
it in�uences you and 

those around you

Linguistic

Your behavior - how 
you organize your 
ideas and reactions, 
and how this affects 
you and others

Programming

Pre-registration is required.
To register go to https://bit.ly/3kjhfff

This program is in partnership with:
The Greater Raritan One-Stop Career Center Training Services 

and the Somerset County Library System.



Greater Raritan One-Stop Career Center 
Training Services

HOW TO 
THRIVE 

DURING 
TRANSITION 

AND CHANGE

Times of transition hold both challenges and opportunities.  What are 
you really committed to in this moment?                  

Tony Robbins once said, “Quality questions create a quality life.”

• Is your behavior consistent with what you are committed to?
• Are you present and engaged in your own life?
• Are you satis�ed with your choices?
• Would you like to make better choices in the future? 

Our life is made up of decisions.  When we ask the right questions it 
heightens our awareness and allows us to see more clearly.  The 
strategies and philosophies that will be presented in this workshop 
provide attendees with tools that self-empower. The workshop is 
designed to help you achieve your personal best both professionally 
and personally.  It’s a point of view that is based on choice.  
Self-empowerment feeds our unconscious mind to make conscious 
choices that allow us to be successful.

Friday, 
Sept. 16th, 2022  

10:00 am - 11:30 am

SPEAKER:
Jan Goodman

Community Outreach Specialist,
Greater Raritan One-Stop 

Career Center

PSG of Mercer County 
in collaboration with the

Greater Raritan One-Stop Career Center

In collaboration with PSG (Professional Service Group) of Mercer County 
(PSG is a networking program for professional jobseekers in transition)

Please join the meeting from your computer, tablet or smartphone: https://bit.ly/3wfuaG8
 You can also dial in using your phone: +1 (646) 749-3122 • Access Code: 355-203-397



This program is sponsored by the Greater Raritan One-Stop Career Center and the Professional Service Group of Central New Jersey (PSGCNJ).

Align Your Potential by Identifying Your 
Natural Abilities with Multiple Natures 

Multiple Natures is a career discovery, job transition, 
recruitment and life coaching assessment.

Each person has a unique set of traits which provides a predisposition 
towards different types of work and activities. Multiple Natures assists 
individuals in their quest for self - improvement and finding the flow to 
fulfill their true potential.

To help understand yourself and make better decisions for your life, 
attend this workshop with Multiple Natures Practitioner Jan Goodman. 
Unlock the secret of your unique natures so you can identify and 
engage your natural abilities to the highest level!

Please note this is a virtual 
workshop via Zoom.

Pre-registration is required.

To pre-register please visit the 
PSGCNJ site at:  

https://bit.ly/3KQhn0Q

To join, scroll down and click 
“Join via Zoom.”

Monday, 
September 19 th, 2022

10 : 00am – 12 : 00pm

Speaker: Jan Goodman
Community Outreach 
Specialist / Career Coach

Greater Raritan  
One - Stop Career 
Center Training Services
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